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T h e sis  d ir e c te d  by  P r o fe s s o r  Iren e M u rch ison
The p u rp ose  o f  this study w as to d e term in e , on the b a s is  
o f  op in ions o f  head n u r s e s , d ir e c to r s  o f  nursing s e r v ic e  and h osp ita l 
a d m in is tra to rs , w hether a cen tra l supply s e rv ic e  cou ld  be op era ted  
as e ffic ie n t ly  under n on -n u rs in g  ad m in istra tive  co n tro l as it cou ld  be 
under the c o n tro l o f  the nursing departm en t.
The n o r m a t iv e -s u rv e y  m ethod  o f  r e s e a r c h  w as u sed  fo r  the 
in v estiga tion  o f  the p ro b le m  and the too l u tilized  fo r  gathering the 
data w as the q u estion n a ire .
Tw o qu estion n a ires  w e re  co n stru cte d . O ne, w hich  requ ested  
back grou n d  in form a tion  as w e ll as op in ion s , w as subm itted  to 
d ir e c to r s  o f n u rsin g  s e r v ic e  in  tw en ty -five  h osp ita ls  in w hich the 
ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  fu n ction ed  under the nursing departm ent and 
to h osp ita l a d m in is tra to rs  in tw en ty -five  h osp ita ls  in  w hich the 
cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  fun ction ed  under a n on -n u rsin g  departm en t. 
The se co n d  q u estion n a ire , w hich  e lic ite d  op in ions w as sent to fou r 
head n u rses  in each  one o f the fifty  h o sp ita ls .
The op in ion s o f  the head n u rse s  in d icated  that those who 
w ork ed  w ith the ce n tra l supply function ing under a n on -n u rsin g  
departm en t w e re  ju s t as sa t is fie d  w ith the s e r v ic e s  they r e c e iv e d  
as those who w ork ed  with it under the nursing departm en t.
The study show ed that d ir e c to r s  o f  nursing s e r v ic e  tend to
re g a rd  the m anagem ent o f the cen tra l supply as a v ita l nursing 
fu n ction . H osp ita l a d m in is tra tors  tend to re g a rd  the m anagem ent 
o f  the cen tra l supply as a co m p le x , s p e c ia liz e d  op era tion  and to b e lie v e  
that the graduate n u rse  should  devote her know ledge and sk ill to m o re  
d ir e c t  nursin g  c a r e  a c t iv it ie s .
departm en ts a d m in is tered  under n on -n u rs in g  m anagem ent ren d er as 
e ffic ie n t  s e r v ic e  as do ce n tra l supply departm ents a d m in is tered  by 
the n u rsin g  s e r v ic e .
T h is a b s tra c t  o f  about 250 w ord s  is  ap p roved  as to fo rm  and con ten t, 
I r e co m m e n d  its  p u b lica tion .  ^ y
The o v e r a ll  re su lts  o f  this study in d ica te  that ce n tra l supply
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C H A P T E R  I
THE PR ESE N TATIO N  O F TH E P R O B L E M
The past twenty y e a rs  have brought revo lu tion a ry  changes 
to h osp ita l o rga n iza tion  due in part to the s c ie n t if ic  advances in 
m e d ic in e  and the in cre a s in g ly  co m p le x  nature o f the s e r v ic e s  
o f fe r e d  to the p atien ts . One o f  the im portan t changes has o c c u r r e d  
in  re g a rd  to the m anagem ent o f  the s te r ile  and n o n -s te r i le  supplies 
u sed  in patient c a r e  by p e rso n n e l in m any and v a riou s  h osp ita l 
d ep a rtm en ts . The ubiquitous w ater s te r i l iz e r s  used  fo r  bo ilin g  
in stru m en ts and trays  in  the u tility  ro o m s  o f nursing  units have 
g iven  w ay, in  m any h o sp ita ls , to p ro d u ctio n -lin e  autom atic equ ip ­
m ent h ou sed  in  a ce n tra l a re a  fr o m  w hich  a ll o f  the a p p rop ria te  
h osp ita l units a re  s e rv e d . O xygen  ten ts, su ction  apparatus, 
hot w ater b o tt le s , th e rm o m e te rs , and a m y r ia d  o f other a r t ic le s  
have been  c o l le c te d  fro m  hidden c o r n e r s  ranging fro m  the b a s e ­
m ent to the attic and a s se m b le d  in this one ce n tra l lo ca tio n . 
O rgan ized  sy s te m s  fo r  the c o lle c t io n  and d e liv e ry  o f  su p p lies  are 
com m o n  p r a c t ic e .
Until r e ce n t  t im es  ca r in g  fo r  the equipm ent and supplies 
u sed  in patient c a r e  w as u n iv e rsa lly  a cce p te d  as the p re ro g a tiv e  
o f  the n u rse . O nly nursing p e rso n n e l w e re  thought to p o s s e s s  the
know ledge and understanding n e c e s s a r y  fo r  the e ffic ie n t  op era tion  
o f  the s e r v ic e .  T oday  this function  o f nursing is  ch a llen ged . 
Q uestions such  as the fo llow in g  a re  being p o se d . Is the nurse 
r e a lly  the b e s t  p e r s o n  fo r  the jo b ?  Has she the thorough  know ­
led ge  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  the m o st  e ffe c t iv e  m anagem ent o f the m od ern  
ce n tra l supply unit? D oes h er p rep a ra tion  include not on ly the 
functions o f  su p e rv is io n  but a lso  those o f  purchasing  and in ven tory  
c o n t r o l?  Can the nu rse  be better  u tilized  in d ir e c t  patient c a r e ?  
B a s ic  to a ll  o f  these is  one fundam ental underly ing qu estion . Can 
the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  be  run equally  as w e ll, o r  b e tte r , by 
any departm en t o th er than n u rs in g ?  It w as the p u rp ose  o f this 
study to attem pt to an sw er the la tter  question  b ased  on the 
op in ion s o f head n u rs e s , d ir e c to r s  o f  nursing s e r v ic e ,  and h osp ita l 
a d m in is tra to rs .
I. THE P R O B L E M
Statem ent o f  the p r o b le m . It w as the p u rp ose  o f  this 
study (1) to d eterm in e  the sa tis fa ct io n  e x p r e s se d  w ith ce n tra l 
supply s e r v ic e s  w hich  w e re  a d m in is tered  by  the n u rsin g  departm ent 
as co m p a re d  w ith th ose  w h ich  w e re  a d m in is tered  by a n on -n u rsin g  
departm en t; (2) to id en tify  the stated  advantages and disadvantages 
o f  the two d ifferen t m ethods o f  co n tro l; (3) to d eterm in e  the 
h osp ita l units s e rv e d  by the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e s ;  and (4) to 
id en tify  p ro b le m s  w hich  m ay  be s p e c if ic a lly  re la ted  to the nature
3o f  the a d m in istra tiv e  c o n tr o l.
Im p orta n ce  o f the study. The m anagem ent o f  the supplies 
and equipm ent u sed  in patient c a r e  is  undergoin g continual change. 
The d evelop in g  pattern  can  be seen  by rev iew in g  re ce n t  h osp ita l and 
p h a rm a ceu tica l p e r io d ic a ls .  The c la im  is being m ade that tod a y 's  
ce n tra l supply should not "b e lo n g "  to nursin g  s e r v ic e .  A lthough 
such  a tren d  w ou ld  appear to be s ign ifica n t to nursing  there  is  a 
notable a b sen ce  o f  com m en t in  the nursing lite ra tu re  regard in g  this 
d eve lop m en t. It is ,  h ow ev er , a top ic  o f  in fo rm a l con v e rsa tio n  
am ong n u rses  in ad m in istra tiv e  p o s it io n s . A t this tim e th ere  is  
c o n c e rn  in nursing c i r c le s  reg a rd in g  what p ro fe s s io n a l nursing 
re a lly  is  and w h ere  its bou n daries  l i e .  If the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  
is  a tech n ica l o p e ra tio n  w hich  can be handled and adequately 
su p e rv ise d  by  n on -n u rs in g  p e rso n n e l to the sa tis fa ct io n  o f  the 
p r o fe s s io n a l n u rsin g  sta ff and w ith no s a c r i f ic e  to the quality o f 
patient c a r e ,  perhaps it  should be re m o v e d  fro m  nursing s e r v ic e  
m anagem ent and p la ced  under the c o n tro l o f  another a p p rop ria te  
departm en t.
N u rses m u st lo o k  at the p rob lem  fro m  an o b je c t iv e  rather 
than an em otion a l point o f  v iew  and exam ine the im p lica tio n s . Is 
the quality  o f  s e r v ic e  ren d ered  by the ce n tra l supply s a t is fa c to ry  
when the re in s  o f  m anagem ent a re  not h eld  by p ro fe s s io n a l n ursing  
p e r s o n n e l?  O ne w ay to find out is  to co m p a re  both m ethods
in te rm s  o f the sa tis fa ct io n  e x p re s se d  by  p e rson n e l re ce iv in g  the 
s e r v ic e s  and w ork in g  in  situations u tiliz in g  d iffe re n t sy stem s of 
ad m in istra tiv e  c o n tr o l.
S cope and lim ita tion s  o f  the study. S atis faction  w ith 
the s e r v ic e s  ren d ered  by  ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  in  fifty  s e le c te d  
h osp ita ls  w as stu d ied . In tw e n ty -fiv e  h osp ita ls  the cen tra l supply 
s e r v ic e  w as co n tro lle d  by the n u rsin g  departm ent and in the o th er  
tw en ty -five  h osp ita ls  it w as c o n tro lle d  by  a n on -n u rsin g  departm ent.
The study w as lim ite d  by the fa ct  that sa tis fa ct io n  w ith the 
s e r v ic e  w as re la te d  on ly  to the nature o f the ad m in istra tive  
c o n tr o l. D esp ite  the nature o f ad m in istra tive  c o n tr o l, deta ils  o f  
o rga n iza tion  va.ry fr o m  one h osp ita l to an oth er. The deta ils  m ay 
in flu en ce  the e f f ic ie n c y  o f s e r v ic e  and th e re fo re  the sa tis fa ct io n  
e x p r e s s e d  in  re la tio n  to it . Som e o f these fa c to r s  a re  acknow ledged  
b e low  but they w ere  not s p e c if ic a lly  c o n s id e re d  in the study: 
adequate o r  in su ffic ie n t  p e rso n n e l at the le v e l o f op era tion ; the 
p rep a ra tion  o f  the s u p e rv is o r , w hether a graduate nurse o r  non ­
n u rse ; the type o f  p u rch a se  and supply p r o ce d u r e s , and the equ ip ­
m ent ava ilab le  fo r  ca rry in g  out the o p e ra t io n s . A ll o f  these 
a sp e cts  and m any o th ers  w ill  a ffe c t  the e f f ic ie n c y  o f the s e r v ic e  
and they m ay  o r  m ay not be due to the nature o f  ad m in istra tive  
co n tro l.
On the o th er  hand, the actual u tiliza tion  o f  a ce n tra l a rea  
w h ere  su pplies and equipm ent a re  handled a ssu m es  that som e
gen era l o rga n iza tion a l p r in c ip le s  can be app lied  in  any unit w ith 
m o d ifica tio n  o f  s p e c if ic  p ro ce d u re s  to su it the p a rticu la r  situ ation .
It w as fe lt  that a study o f fifty  s e le c te d  ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  
co u ld  p ro v id e  va luable  data fo r  com p a rin g  the sa tis fa ct io n  
e x p r e s se d  in  re la tio n  to the type o f ad m in istra tive  co n tro l.
II. O RG AN IZATIO N  OF TH E REM AIN DER OF TH E THESIS
The fo llow in g  ch a p ter , the re v ie w  o f the lite ra tu re , c o n ­
tains a b r ie f  h is to r ic a l  su m m a ry  o f  the gen era l developm en t o f 
ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  in  this cou n try  up to the p re se n t-d a y  
is su e  o f the m o s t  e ffe c t iv e  kind o f  ad m in istra tiv e  o rg a n iza tion  fo r  
this unit. C hapter HI, the m eth od o logy , d e s c r ib e s  the p ro ce d u re s  
and techn iques u tilize d  in p rep a rin g  fo r  the study, c o lle c t in g  the 
data, and re v is in g  the in form a tion  gath ered  fo r  a n a ly s is . The 
p resen ta tion  o f  the data in C h apter IV c o n s is ts  o f tab les d er iv ed  
fr o m  the qu estion n a ire  re su lts , and th e ir  in terp re ta tion s . The 
fin a l ch a p ter , the su m m a ry , co n c lu s io n s  and recom m en d ation s  
p re se n ts  a b r ie f  o v e r -v ie w  o f  the study and the gen era l resu lts  
obta in ed  as w e ll as co n c lu s io n s  and re com m en d a tion s . The 
B ib liogra p h y  and A ppendix con clu d e  the th e s is .
C H A P T E R  H
REVIEW  OF TH E L IT E R A T U R E
A lthough the u tiliza tion  o f a ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  is  
c o n s id e r e d  a re la t iv e ly  new innovation  in  h osp ita l p r a c t ic e ,  such  
units have ex is te d  in som e  h osp ita ls  fo r  a long t im e . The functions 
and the s co p e  o f  a c t iv it ie s  o f these e a r ly  supply s e r v ic e s  d iffe re d  
trem en d ou sly  fro m  som e o f  the b roa d , m od ern  te ch n o lo g ica l 
op era tion s  found today but, n e v e rth e le ss , they re p re se n t the f o r e ­
runner o f  m o r e  re ce n t  d eve lop m en ts .
An e a r ly  re p o r t  o f 1932 by  S is te r  M» De P aul o f  
M is e r ic o r d ia  H osp ita l, P h iladelph ia  stated  that th e ir  departm en t 
w as e s ta b lish ed  in 1924.^ Ida M ille r , in 1931, w rote  that the
2
St, J o se p h 's  H osp ita l in D enver began  a "su pp ly  c e n te r "  in 1926. 
The f i r s t  accou n ts  o f  a ce n tra l a rea  fo r  the ca re  and s tora g e  o f 
equipm ent and su pplies  lis te d  so m e  o f the advantages as being 
better  in ven tory  c o n tr o l, a v a ila b ility  o f equipm ent, p reven tion  of 
e xp en sive  d u p lica tion , b reak age  co n tro l and the re m o v a l o f the 
burden  o f  s te r iliz a t io n  p ro ce d u re s  fro m  the op eratin g  room
1B . S. B u r r e ll ,  "P r e -p a c k a g in g — A  C en tra l Supply T o o l, " 
H osp ita l M anagem ent, 88: 80, A ugust, 1959.
2I b id . , p . 80.
p e rso n n e l. The gen era l ab sen ce  o f  any m ention  in the ea r ly  
l ite ra tu re  o f  the c a r e  o f n eed les  and sy r in g e s , in traven ous e q u ip - 
m ent, oxygen  and su ction  apparatus and other such  a r t ic le s  w as 
n otew orth y . T oday the c a r e  o f  these item s is an in tegra l function  
o f  the cen tra l supply . Indeed, the h is to r ic a l d evelopm ent o f  this 
s e r v ic e  r e f le c ts  the revo lu tion  in  m e d ica l and nursing c a r e  w hich  
has taken p la ce  o v e r  the past two d e ca d e s .
By 1 9 4 4 , 35 p e r  cen t o f h osp ita ls  had esta b lish ed  cen tra l
supply s e r v ic e s  and by 1957 the p ercen ta ge  had r is e n  to 75 p er
4
ce n t. A n  exten sive  re v ie w  o f  the h osp ita l and nursin g  lite ra tu re
d em on stra ted  that the ro le  o f  this departm en t continues to be
in cre a s in g ly  r e c o g n iz e d  and u n d erstood  and that cen tra l s e r v ic e s
have grow n in nu m ber as w e ll as in  the extent o f  th e ir  a c t iv it ie s .
The grow th  o f  ce n tra l supply units p ro ce e d e d  on  a t r ia l
and e r r o r  b a s is  as h osp ita ls  s tro v e  to in co rp o ra te  the new  s e r v ic e
into th e ir  o n -g o in g  pattern  o f  o p era tion . G radu ally  th ere  w as a
sh ift fr o m  em p h asis  on the m ech a n ica l and e c o n o m ic  ben efits  to
be obta ined  to that o f  im p ro v e d  s e r v ic e  to patients and m o re
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e ffic ie n t  use  o f  nursin g  p e rso n n e l. M a rg a re t S ch a fer  stated  that
^I b id . , p . 82.
^ Ib id ., p . 80.
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o f  N u rsin g , 47: 541, A u gu st, 1947.
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8better  patient c a r e  resu lted  b eca u se  p ro fe s s io n a l p erson n e l w ere  
guaranteed  co m p le te  su pplies  and equipm ent w ithout having to 
devote tim e to th eir  p rep a ra tion . ^
In 1956 a study w as c a r r ie d  out at T e a ch e rs  C o lle g e , 
C o lu m bia  U n iv ers ity  w hich  undertook  the defin ition  o f c r ite r ia  in  
cen tra l supply planning. T h is w ork  has p ro v id ed  one p r a c t ic a l 
gu ide, the use o f w hich  has advanced  the end o f  the sy stem s o f 
tr ia l and e r r o r .  The jou rn a ls  o f nursing  and h osp ita l lite ra tu re  
a lso  r e f le c te d  the advancing m atu rity  o f cen tra l supply co n ce p ts . 
C r ite r ia  m o st  freq u en tly  m entioned  r e fe r r e d  to lo ca tio n  of the unit 
w ithin  the h osp ita l, sta ffing  p attern s, in ven tory  c o n tr o l, p u rch asin g  
sy s te m s  and the s co p e  o f the ce n tra l supply a c t iv it ie s . A fte r  
1957 the bulk o f  the lite ra tu re  dealt w ith s p e c if ic  techn iques and 
p ro ce d u re s  to im p ro v e  e f f ic ie n c y  and econ om y , rath er than with the 
advantages, fu n ction s , and o v e r a ll  con cep ts  o f  a ce n tra l supply 
s e r v ic e .  B y  this tim e the departm en t had b e co m e  a ccep ted  as an 
in d isp en sab le  and in tegra l h osp ita l s e r v ic e  in th re e -q u a r te rs  o f  
the h osp ita ls  in the United S tates.
^ M arga ret S ch a fer , "C e n tra l S u p p ly -E con om y  and E ffic ie n cy ,"  
H osp ita l T o p ic s , 30: 27, A p r il, 1952.
^M ary Johnson , Iso b e l R eed , M aria  R em en teria  and 
B e a tr ice  Stanley, "C o n s id e r  T h ese  C r ite r ia  B e fo re  P lanning a 
C en tra l S te r iliz in g  Supply R o o m " (U npublished study, T e a ch e r 's  
C o lle g e , C olu m bia  U n iv ers ity , N ew Y o r k , 1956)
Until 1951 the e x c lu s iv e  righ t o f  the nursing s e r v ic e  
departm en t to m anage the unit ap peared  to have been  unquestioned. 
The fo llow in g  statem ent w as m ade by M a rg a re t S ch a fer  "B eca u se  
m o s t  o f the m a te r ia ls  su pplied  by the unit a re  u sed  by o r  through 
the nursing departm en t, that group is  u su a lly  ca lle d  upon to
g
op era te  the unit. fr S ince 1951 sp o ra d ic  a r t ic le s  have appeared
in the h osp ita l and p h arm acy  p e r io d ic a ls  w hich  ch a llen ge the fa ct
that the ce n tra l supply lo g ic a lly  fa lls  under nursing m anagem ent.
The m o s t  em phatic question ing  has co m e  fro m  the
p h a rm a cy  p e rso n n e l, b a sed  on the assu m ption  that the p rep a ra tion
o f  the p h a rm a cis t  fits  h im  b e tte r  fo r  the e ffic ie n t  m anagem ent o f
the ce n tra l supply . A s e a r ly  as 1946 the departm ents o f  p h arm acy
and ce n tra l supply w e re  com b in ed  under the su p erv is ion  o f the
9h osp ita l p h a rm a cist  at M e r cy  H osp ita l, T o le d o , O hio. The value 
o f such a com bin ation , e s p e c ia lly  in sm a lle r  h o sp ita ls , was 
e x p r e s s e d  by  J . E . Sm ith in  1951. F ig u res  indicating the
O
°S ch a fe r , o p , c it .  , p . 27.
9 s is te r  M . John, "T h e  D epartm ent o f  P h a rm a cy  and 
C en tra l Supply, M e rcy  H osp ita l, T o le d o , O h io ,"  The B ulletin  o f  
A m e r ic a n  S o c ie ty  o f H osp ita l P h a rm a c is ts , 3: 14, J a n u ary - 
F e b ru a ry , 1946,
1 0 j .  E , Sm ith . "A  P h a rm a cy  S e rv ice  B en efits  S m aller  
H o s p ita ls ,"  The Canadian H osp ita l 28; 37 , 8 0 -1 0 8 , S ep tem b er, 1951.
fre q u e n cy  o f  this type o f  com b in ed  s e r v ic e  in  the sm a lle r  
h osp ita ls  w e re  su rp r is in g ly  h igh. S is te r  M . T h e re sa , a pharm aci& t, 
con d u cted  an a c r o s s - th e -c o u n t r y  su rvey  con cern in g  the u se  o f this 
sy stem  and the fo llow in g  p e rcen ta g es  a re  p resen ted  in her re p ort:
21 p er  cen t o f h osp ita ls  o f le s s  than fifty  b ed s ; 39 p er  cen t o f 
h osp ita ls  o f  5 0 -99  b e d s ; 79 p er  cent o f h osp ita ls  o f 100-199 
beds u tilized  this com b in ed  s y s t e m ,11
The ce n tra l supply departm en t at the U n iversity  o f 
C a lifo rn ia  H osp ita l, L os  A n ge les  was m anaged by the p h a rm a cist . 
H eard  em p h asized  that the e sse n tia l fa c to r  in the sm ooth  
s u c c e s s fu l op era tion  o f this unit w as the ce n tra l supply com m ittee  
w hich  in clu d ed  a re p resen ta tiv e  fr o m  each  se ct io n  o f the nursing
s e r v ic e .  This com m itte e  a ssu re d  constant coord in a tion  and u p -
■ IZ v *to -d a te  d is c u s s io n  o f  nursing s e r v ic e  n e e d s . A t the C lin ica l
C e n te r , N ational Institute o f H ealth, W ashington , D . C . the
13ce n tra l s te r ile  supply was a d iv is ion  o f  the p h arm acy  departm en t.
i :iS is te r  M . T h e re s a . "H osp ita l P h a rm a cy  and C en tra l 
Supply C o m b in a t io n ,"  H osp ita ls , 11 :7 , N o v em b er , 1955.
12Jack  S. H eard . "C om b in ed  C en tra l Supply and P h a rm a cy  
S e rv ice  at the U n iv ers ity  o f C a l i fo r n ia ,"  The B u lletin  o f A m e r ica n
S ocie ty  o f  H osp ita l P h a rm a c is ts , 12: 6 0 7 -6 1 1 , N o v e m b e r -
D e ce m b e r , 1955.
13M ilton  W . S colau t, J . A . S c ig lia n o , and J. N.
Sal v in o , "T h e  C en tra l S te r ile  Supply o f a P h a rm a cy  D epartm ent, " 
The B u lletin  o f  A m e r ic a n  Society^ o f  H osp ita l P h a r m a c is ts , 
n T l l 4 - 1 1 7 ,  M a r c h -A p r il ,  1954.
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T e r r e l l ,  a h osp ita l a d m in is tra to r , b e lie v e d  that p h a rm a cists  
w e re  b etter  adapted to ce n tra l supply ad m in istra tion  than any other 
group b e ca u se  o f the content o f  th eir  p r o fe s s io n a l cu rr icu lu m . He 
d e s c r ib e d  how the com bin ation  o f p h a rm a cy  and ce n tra l supply 
fu n ction ed  at the Shannon W est T exas  M e m o ria l H osp ita l, San 
A n g e lo .
The re su lts  o f a study c a r r ie d  out by  F ran k  O liv e r  Salt
w e re  re p o rte d  by  M ary  H elen  A n d e rso n , On the b a s is  o f  h osp ita l
a d m in is tr a to r s ’ o p in ion s , this study d em on stra ted  the inadequacy
o f the b a s ic  p re p a ra tio n  o f the n u rse  fo r  som e  o f the functions o f
ce n tra l supply m anagem ent. In his study "T h e  P oten tia l S ou rces
o f  C om peten t C en tra l Supply S u p e r v is o r s ,"  Salt qu estion ed  s ix t y -
15s ix  h osp ita l a d m in is tra to rs  and co m p ile d  the fo llow in g  data:
A d m in is tra to rs  C o n s id e r  N ursing T ra in in g  Inadequate fo r  
C erta in  C en tra l S ter ile  Supply S u p e rv iso ry  F unctions
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F u nctions
N um ber M arking 
Inadequate
1. T o  o rg a n ize  and su p e rv ise  p e rson n e l 26 out o f  66
2 . T o se t  up and m anage p ro d u ct io n -lin e
type w ork  28 out o f  66
3 . T o  ch o o se  and in sta ll adequate ch eck s
on s te r il ity  13 out o f  66
14T o l T e r r e l l ,  "P h a rm a cy  and C en tra l S u p p ly ,"  T exas 
H o sp ita ls , 10 :7 , N o v e m b e r , 1954.
l^ M a ry  H elen  A n d erson . "P re p a ra t io n  fo r  C en tra l 
S e r v ic e  S u p e r v is io n ."  H osp ita l M anagem ent, 87: 7 0 —72, A p r il 1959.
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F unctions (continued) N um ber M arking
Inadequate
4 . To a ct as lia s o n  betw een  p u rch asin g  
agent and m e d ica l sta ff in estab lish in g
stan d ard ization  co n tro ls  28 out o f 66
5. T o w atch , understand and m ake 
su ggestion s  fo r  use  o f  s te r ile  supplies
in  the h osp ita l 14 out o f  66
6 . T o c a r e  fo r  sa fety  o f  p e rso n n e l in
handling o f  d ir ty  o r  con tam in ated  su pplies 7 out o f  66
7 . T o  e s ta b lish  in v en tories  and m aintain
p ro p e r  in v en tory  co n tr o ls  29 out o f  66
8 . T o teach  ce n tra l supply p e rson n e l
a n d /o r  student n u rses  9 out o f  66
9 . T o co n tr o l a p ick -u p  and d e liv e ry  sy stem  14 out o f  66
10. T o eva lu ate , s e ll  and esta b lish  new
tech n iqu es in ce n tra l s e r v ic e  30 out o f 66
11. T o  d ir e c t  other s e r v ic e s ,  such as 
so lu tion  r o o m s , o r  equipm ent ro o m s  if  you
d e s ir e  them  to be under C .S .  C on tro l 13 out o f  66
12. T o o rg a n ize  and o p era te  the departm en t
fo r  e m e rg e n cy  o r  d isa ste r  con d ition s  28 out o f  66
T h is in v estiga tion  is quoted  e x ten s iv e ly  to d em on stra te  
the op in ions o f  a s e le c te d  num ber o f a d m in is tra tors  regard in g  
the adequacy o f  the nursing s u p e rv is o r , under the p re se n t 
con d ition s  o f  her p rep a ra tion , fo r  the jo b  o f m anagem ent o f the 
ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e .
Ruth P en dleton , R „ N . , d e s c r ib e d  a rath er unique situation  
and how  it  w as put into e ffe c t  at the N ew England D eacon ess
H osp ita l, B oston . In this h osp ita l the cen tra l supply , su rg e ry  and
the r e c o v e r y  ro o m s  op era ted  as one unit d ire c t ly  re sp o n s ib le  to
16h osp ita l a d m in istra tion  ra th er than to the nursing departm en t.
O nly one p u b lica tion  outlin ing the v a riou s  m ethods o f  
c e n tra l supply m anagem ent cou ld  be found. M ary  H elen  A n d e rso n  
d is c u s s e d  cu rre n t  sy s te m s  o f  ad m in istra tion  including su p erv is ion  
by  n u rsin g  s e r v ic e ,  by the op eratin g  ro o m , by  a departm ent 
head who w as not a n u rse  such  as the p h a rm a cis t , and by a p e rso n  
d ir e c t ly  r e sp o n s ib le  to the h osp ita l a d m in is tra to r . ^
A n even  m o r e  re ce n t  d evelop m en t w as the con cep t o f  the 
ce n tra l d isp atch  s y s t e m .18 Th is re p re se n te d  the grow th o f the 
ce n tra l supply to a sep a ra te  departm ent w hich  functioned  as the 
co m p le te  s e r v ic e  ce n te r  fo r  the en tire  h osp ita l w ith the departm ent 
head o r  " d is p a t c h e r ,”  as he w as titled , d ire c t ly  re sp o n s ib le  to 
h osp ita l a d m in is tra tion . T h is unit w as the s o u r ce  o f a ll supplies 
u sed  in the h osp ita l w ith the excep tion  o f fo o d  and n a r c o t ic s .  
A lthough this system  w as not c o n s id e r e d  in  deta il in this study, it 
is  m en tion ed  h ere  to in d ica te  the p o s s ib ility  that the potentia lity  o f
13
l^R uth P en d leton . "D ep artm en t F unctions S m ooth ly  Under 
S ystem  o f  D ire c t  R esp o n s ib ility  to A d m in is tra tion . " H osp ita l 
T o p ic s ,  32: 77 -7 9 , S ep tem b er, 1954.
17M ary  H elen  A n d e rso n . "T h e  A d m in istra tiv e  S tru ctu re o f  
C S ,"  H osp ita l M anagem ent, 81:90, F e b ru a ry , 1956.
18Jane B a rton . "A u tom at Puts A ll  Supplies in One 
P l a c e , "  M od ern  H osp ita l, 89: 5 5 -6 0 , S ep tem b er, 1957.
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this departm en t to supply even  b ro a d e r  s e r v ic e s  is now being 
co n cep tu a lized  and, in d eed , p r a c t ic e d .
D evelopm en ts such  as th ose  ou tlined  above dem and that 
p r o fe s s io n a l n u rse s  sy s te m a tica lly  exam ine the changes in m ethods 
o f  a d m in istra tion  o f the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e ,  and lo o k  c lo s e ly  
at the re su lts  o f the v a rio u s  s y s te m s .
The fo llo w in g  ch ap ter d e s c r ib e s  the p ro ce d u re s  u sed  in 
th is study in an attem pt to d eterm in e  the sa tis fa ct io n  e x p re s se d  
w ith the s e r v ic e  o f fe r e d  when the ce n tra l supply w as m anaged by 
the nursing s e r v ic e  departm ent in co m p a r iso n  with ad m in istra tion  
by  a n on -n u rsin g  d epartm en t.
C H A P T E R  HI 
M ETH O DO LO GY OF TH E STUDY
T his ch apter dea ls w ith the m ethod  o f  ap p roach  to the 
r e s e a r c h  p r o b le m . It explains the type o f r e s e a rc h  m ethod  u sed  
in conducting the in vestiga tion , the s p e c if ic  technique em p loyed  
fo r  c o lle c t in g  the re q u ire d  in form a tion , the co n stru ctio n  o f the 
d a ta -gath erin g  to o l, the s e le c t io n  o f the population  to be studied  
and the p ilo t  study,
I. M ETH O D  O F STUDY
The p ro b le m  o f  this in v estiga tion  w as to d is c o v e r , on the 
ba s is  o f the sa tis fa ct io n  e x p r e s s e d , w hether a ce n tra l supply 
s e r v ic e  cou ld  be op era ted  as e ffic ie n t ly  under n on -n u rsin g  
m anagem ent as it  cou ld  be under the co n tro l of the nursing s e r v ic e  
d epartm en t.
The n o r m a tiv e -s u rv e y  m ethod  o f  r e s e a r c h  was s e le c te d  
as being m o st  a p p rop ria te  fo r  the in vestiga tion  o f  this p r o b le m . 
A c c o r d in g  to G ood , B a rr  and S ca te s , n o r m a tiv e -s u rv e y  r e s e a r c h  
is  d ir e c te d  tow ard  a scerta in in g  the p rev a ilin g  con d ition s and seeks 
to an sw er the qu estion , "W hat are  the re a l fa c ts  w ith re g a rd  to
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the ex istin g  c o n d it io n s ? ”
H aving d eterm in ed  the m ethod  o f r e s e a r c h , the va riou s
techn iques w hich  cou ld  be u sed  fo r  the c o lle c t io n  o f  the data w e re
e x p lo re d  and a p p ra ise d . T h ese  in vestiga tion a l techn iques in clude
qu estion n a ire  in q u ir ie s , in terv iew  stu d ies , ob se rv a tio n a l in v e s t i—
g a tion s , content an a lysis  o f  docu m en tary  and v e rb a l m a te r ia ls ,
19s u rv e y -a p p ra isa l p ro ce d u re s  and o th e r s .
B e ca u se  the qu estion n a ire  is one d ev ice  fo r  requ estin g
factu a l in fo rm a tion  as w e ll as fo r  asking op in ion s , and b eca u se
it can  be u sed  to gain in sigh t into the attitudes o f  a grou p , this
20w as the d a ta -gath erin g  to o l ch o se n  fo r  the study. The fo llow in g  
advantages lis te d  by P a rten  con cern in g  the m a iled  qu estion n a ire  
w e re  m o s t  re levan t fo r  this p a rticu la r  in vestiga tion : (1) it  is
p o s s ib le  to c o v e r  a w id er  g e o g ra p h ica l a rea  than can be a c c o m ­
p lish ed  by other tech n iqu es ; (2) the in form an t m ay answ er m o re  
fra n k ly  s in ce  anonym ity is  a ssu re d ; (3) qu estion s a re  stan dard ized  
and (4) the qu estion n a ire  can  be an sw ered  at the con ven ien ce  o f the 
resp on d en t, ^
■^C arter V , G ood , D. S, B a rr  and D ouglas E . S ca tes ,
A  M eth od ology  o f  E ducationa l R e s e a rch  (New Y ork : A p p le ton - 
C entu r y**'Crofts, 1941), p . 287,
^ C a r t e r  V . G ood  and D ouglas E , S ca tes , M ethods o f 
R e s e a rch  (N ew Y ork : A p p le to n -C e n tu ry -C ro fts , 1954), p , 548.
2®Good, B a rr  and S ca te s , o p . c i t . , p . 324.
2 *M ild red  B . P a rten , S u rv e y s , P o lls  and S am ples (New 
Y o rk : H arper and B ro th e rs , 1950) pp. 9 4 -9 5 ,
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H. TH E CON STRU CTION  OF THE QUESTIONNAIRES
B e fo r e  beginning the deve lop m en t o f the d ata -gath erin g
in stru m en ts , ce r ta in  p r in c ip le s  u nderly in g the com m u n ica tion
p r o c e s s  w e re  re v ie w e d . T h ese  w ere  ca re fu lly  c o n s id e r e d  during
the con stru ctio n  o f the q u e stio n n a ire s . Som e o f  the fa c to r s  w hich
w e re  taken into accou n t in  the develop m en t and eva luation  o f  the
to o ls  in clu d ed  the n eed  to fra n k ly  state the p u rp ose  o f the study,
the c la r ity  and b re v ity  o f the q u estion s , the total num ber o f q u e s -
tion s , th eir  lo g ic a l  a rran g em en t, and the m ethod  by w h ich  the
22data w ou ld  be an a lyzed , c la s s i f ie d  and in te rp re te d . The 
im p orta n ce  o f crea tin g  in te re st  on the p art o f the respondents and, 
th e r e fo r e , stim ulating th eir  w illin gn ess  to answ er the qu estion n a ires  
w as a lso  taken into a ccou n t.
Tw o qu estion n a ires  w e re  co n s tru cte d . One w hich  req u ested  
back grou n d  in form a tion  and op in ions was subm itted  to the d ir e c to r  
o f  nursing  s e r v ic e  o r  the h osp ita l a d m in is tra to r , depending upon 
the nature o f the ad m in istra tive  co n tro l o f the cen tra l supply 
s e r v ic e .  The other w as d ire c te d  to fou r head n u rses  in each 
h osp ita l, rep resen tin g  the m e d ica l a n d /o r  s u rg ica l, the o b s te tr ic , 
the p e d ia tr ic  and the op era tin g  ro o m  units . C op ies  o f  these 
q u estion n a ires  a re  in clu ded  in the A ppendix .
22P auline V . Y oung, S c ie n tific  S o c ia l Surveys and 
R e s e a r c h  (New Y o rk : P r e n t ic e -H a ll ,  I n c . , 195o) pp. 184-188.
Both o f the qu estion n a ires  con ta in ed  item s  w hich  cou ld  
be a n sw ered  by a ch e ck  m a rk  o r  a sh ort statem ent as w e ll as a 
m in im um  num ber o f op en —end questions fo r  the p u rp ose  o f  obta in ­
ing the re sp on d en ts ' op in ion s . To enable sy stem a tic  handling o f  
the re sp o n s e s  to the op en -en d  q u estion s , c a te g o r ie s  w e re  e s ta b ­
lis h e d . It w as planned to s o r t  the data into the fo llow in g  c a te g o r ie s : 
patient c a r e ,  o rga n iza tion , tech n iqu es , equipm ent and supplies 
and q u a lifica tio n s .
In the head n u rse  qu estion n a ire , a th re e -p o in t  rating s ca le  
w as u tilize d  to e l ic it  the head n u r s e 's  eva luation  o f  the s e r v ic e s  
she r e c e iv e d  fr o m  the ce n tra l supply departm en t.
T he f i r s t  d ra ft o f  the qu estion n a ires  w as subm itted  to 
fo u r  n u rse  a d m in is tra to rs  fo r  c r i t ic a l  a p p ra isa l and the recom m en d ed  
changes w e re  m ade b e fo r e  the instru m en ts w ere  p r e -te s te d ,
III. TH E PILO T STUDY
A  v ita lly  im p ortan t step is  that o f p r e -te s t in g  the d ata - 
gathering d e v ic e . The p ilo t study p ro v id e s  the m eans fo r  
detectin g  and so lv in g  unanticipated  p ro b le m s  in the actual adm in ­
is tra tio n  o f the qu estion n a ire  and fo r  testing the planned m ethod
fo r  analyzing the data. T o o , it  m ay in d icate  the need  to
23in clu de add itional questions o r  de lete  ir re le v a n t  o n e s .
23C la ire  S e llitz , M a rie  Jahoda, M orton  D eutsch  and Stuart 
W . C ook , R e se a rch  M ethods in S o c ia l R ela tion s (New Y ork :
H enry H olt C om pany, I n c . ,  1959), pp . 5 5 0 -5 5 1 .
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F o r  the p u rp ose  o f  the p ilo t  study two h osp ita ls  w ere  
s e le c te d  w h ich  r e fle c te d  as c lo s e ly  as p o ss ib le  the total population  
to be in v estiga ted . A ppointm ents fo r  in terv iew s w ere  set up and 
the fiv e  qu estion n a ires  w ere  d istribu ted  to each  h osp ita l. No 
v e rb a l exp lan ation  o f the nature o f  the study w as g iven  at this 
tim e b e ca u se  it w as d e s ira b le  that the respondents in the p ilo t  
study had no add itional in fo rm a tion  than that w hich  w ould be 
r e c e iv e d  through the m a ile d  qu estion n a ire  and the accom pan yin g  
c o v e r  le t te r .  The respon den ts w e re  asked  to m ark  any questions 
w hich  w e re  not c o m p le te ly  c le a r  and to note their c r i t ic is m s  and 
s u g g e stio n s , A  secon d  in terv iew  w as a rra n g ed  to c o l le c t  and 
d is cu ss  the co m p le te d  q u e stio n n a ire s .
In both o f  the h osp ita ls  the fiv e  respon den ts stated that 
the in stru ction s  w e re  c le a r  and the questions rea d ily  in terp reta b le  
and unam biguous. The data obta ined  fro m  the p ilo t  study w as 
ca re fu lly  w eigh ed . It w as found that the set o f questions did, 
in d eed , e l ic it  the in fo rm a tion  d e s ire d  fo r  the p u rp oses  o f  the study, 
and that the data len t it s e lf  to tabulation  and an a lysis  as p lanned.
No changes w e re  m ade and the q u estion n a ires  u sed  in the fin a l 
study w e re  id en tica l w ith those o f the p ilo t  study.
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IV . C O LL E C TIO N  O F  D A TA
In addition  to co n s id e r in g  the te ch n ica lit ie s  in v o lved  in  the 
co n s tru ctio n  o f  the q u e stion n a ires , o th er in d ispen sab le  fa c to r s  w e re  
taken into a ccou n t in  the c o lle c t io n  o f  the data.
S e le c t io n  o f  the p opu lation . F o r  the p u rp ose  o f this 
study random  sam plin g p ro ce d u re s  cou ld  not be em p loyed  as the 
tota l popu lation  o f  h osp ita ls  in  w hich  the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  
did not fu n ction  under the c o n tr o l o f nursin g  s e r v ic e  m anagem ent 
w as not know n. The nam es o f tw en ty -five  h osp ita ls  operating 
th eir  ce n tra l supply under a departm ent other than nursing w e re , 
th e r e fo r e , ga th ered  fr o m  v a r io u s  s o u r c e s . Som e nam es w ere  
supplied  by p r o fe s s io n a l o rg a n iza tio n s , o th ers  by  h osp ita l supply 
h ou ses  and s t ill  o th ers  w ere  ex tra cte d  fro m  re leva n t a r t ic le s  
pu blished  in  p h a rm a ceu tica l and h osp ita l ad m in istra tion  p e r io d ic a ls .
T h ese  tw en ty -five  h osp ita ls  w e re  then m atch ed  as c lo s e ly  
as p o s s ib le  w ith tw en ty -fiv e  h osp ita ls  in w hich  the cen tra l supply 
s e r v ic e  w as a d m in is tered  under the nursing d epartm en t. The 
two grou p s o f h osp ita ls  w e re  m atch ed  on  such  fa c to r s  as the s iz e  
o f the h osp ita l, the type o f patient s e r v ic e s ,  and the type o f  
c o n tr o l .  The G uide Issu e  o f H osp ita ls  pu blished  in A ugust, 1959 
by the A m e r ic a n  H osp ita l A s s o c ia t io n  w as u tilized  to lo ca te  the 
secon d  group  o f n a m es .
A  total o f two hundred and fifty  qu estion n a ires  w e re  sent 
to the fo llow in g  p erso n n e l: tw en ty -five  d ir e c to r s  o f nursing and
one hundred head n u rses  in h osp ita ls  in w hich  the cen tra l supply 
w as a d m in is te re d  by the nursing departm en t and tw en ty -five  
h osp ita l a d m in is tra tors  and one hundred head n u rses  in h osp ita ls  
in  w hich  the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  fu nctioned  under the co n tro l 
o f  a n on -n u rs in g  d epartm en t.
M ailin g  the q u estion n a ire . The qu estion n a ires  to be 
subm itted  to head n u rses  w e re  in clu ded  with the one d ire cte d  to 
the h osp ita l a d m in is tra tor  o r  the d ir e c to r  o f nursing s e r v ic e  w ith 
a req u est that they be d istr ibu ted  through the ap p rop ria te  channels 
o f  au th ority . F u ll in stru ction s  fo r  com p letin g  the qu estion n a ires  
w e re  g iven  and anonym ity w as a s su re d , A  stam ped , s e lf -a d d r e s s e d  
en ve lope  fo r  the retu rn  o f the qu estion n a ires  w as attached to each  
o f  the fiv e  fo r m s , The respondents w e re  asked  to return  the 
qu estion n a ires  w ithin  the fo llow in g  three w e e k s .
The c o v e r  le t te r . A  c o v e r  le tte r  a ccom p a n ied  the fiv e  
q u estion n a ires  sent to the n u rse  o r  h osp ita l a d m in is tra to rs . This 
le tte r  exp la in ed  the p u rp ose  o f the study v e ry  b r ie f ly  and attem pted 
to stim u late  the r e c e iv e r  to p a rtic ip a te  in the study. It a lso  
rep ea ted  the d ire ct io n s  stated  on the q u estio n n a ire s . An o ffe r  
to fo rw a rd  co p ie s  o f  the findings o f the study, i f  this w as d e s ire d , 
w as a lso  in clu d ed . In sh ort, the c o v e r  le tte r  attem pted to explain
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what was being done, why it w as being done, and fo r  w hom  it 
w as being d o n e .24 A  co p y  o f  the c o v e r  le tte r  is  in clu ded  in the 
A ppendix .
The fo llo w in g  ch apter w ill p re se n t the an a lysis  and 
in terp re ta tion  o f  the data obta ined  fr o m  the retu rn ed  qu estion n aire
24C a rte r  V . G ood , In troduction  to E ducational R e s e a rch  
(New Y ork : A p p le to n -C e n tu ry -C ro fts , I n c . ,  1959), pp. 176 -178 .
C H A P T E R  IV
ANALYSIS O F  THE D A T A
F o r  the p u rp ose  o f  gathering adequate in fo rm a tion  fo r  the 
study a tota l o f  two hundred and fifty  qu estion n a ires  w as m a iled . 
T w e n ty -fiv e  w e re  sent to d ir e c to r s  o f  nursing s e r v ic e  em p loyed  
in h osp ita ls  in w h ich  the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  w as op era ted  under 
the a d m in istra tiv e  co n tro l o f the nursing d epartm en t. Q uestion n a ires  
w e re  a lso  d ir e c te d  to fo u r  head n u rses  in  each  o f  these sam e 
h o sp ita ls ; one in  the op era tin g  ro o m , one in  o b s te tr ic s ,  one in a 
m e d ica l a n d /o r  s u r g ic a l unit and one in p e d ia tr ic s . F o r  c o n ­
ven ien ce  in la te r  d e sc r ip t iv e  m a te r ia l this group w ill be known 
throughout the rem a in d er  o f the study as G rou p  I. A  secon d  group  
o f  qu estion n a ires  w as sent to tw en ty -fiv e  h osp ita ls  in w hich the 
ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  w as o p era ted  under the ad m in istra tive  co n tro l 
o f  a n on -n u rs in g  d epartm en t. One q u estion n a ire , id en tica l to that 
sent to the d ir e c to r s  o f nursing s e r v ic e ,  w as subm itted  to each  
h osp ita l a d m in is tra tor  as w e ll as fou r to head n u rse s  rep resen tin g  
the sam e c l in ic a l  s e r v ic e s  as those in G roup  I. This la tter  group 
w ill  h en ce forth  be design ated  G roup H.
F o llow in g  c lo s e  scru tin y  o f the returned  q u estio n n a ire s , a 
ce r ta in  nu m ber in  each  group  w e re  not in cluded  in the fin a l ana lysis
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o f  the data b e ca u se  o f: (1) in com p le te  re sp o n se s  w hich  did not
lend  th e m se lv e s  to tabulation; (2) indefin ite  re sp o n se s  due to the 
fa c t  that som e  ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  w ere  in the p r o c e s s  o f 
re o rg a n iz a tio n  at the tim e  o f  the study and (3) the fa c t  that som e 
ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  did  not fit  into the population  d e scr ip t io n  
es ta b lish ed  fo r  this study.
In G roup I, o f the tw en ty -on e  qu estion n a ires  retu rn ed  by 
d ir e c to r s  o f  nursin g  s e r v ic e ,  one w as e lim in ated  and o f the se v e n ty - 
s ix  retu rn ed  by head n u rse s , s ix  w e re  e lim in ated . In G roup II, 
twenty h osp ita l a d m in is tra to rs  and seven ty -tw o  head n u rses  
retu rn ed  the q u e stio n n a ire s . O f th ese , three o f the fo r m e r  and 
tw elve o f  the la tter  w e re  e lim in ated .
Tw enty ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  w e re  re p re se n te d  in  G roup I 
and seven teen  ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  in  G rou p  II. The fo r m e r  
w e re  in  g en era l h osp ita ls  in w hich  the total num ber o f beds ranged  
fr o m  n in e ty -th ree  to one thousand and n ineteen . The la tter w ere  
in g en era l h osp ita ls  in w hich  the total num ber o f  beds ranged  fro m  
e ig h ty -fiv e  to one thousand fiv e  hundred.and s ix teen .
In g en era l the re sp o n se s  w e re  s p e c if ic  in re la tion  to the 
qu estion s  asked  and the an sw ers  to the op en -en d  questions w ere  
c le a r ly  e x p r e s se d  and re a d ily  tabulated.
The two grou ps o f  qu estion n a ires  w ere  kept separa te  and 
the data fr o m  each  w e re  tabulated and an a lyzed  as two d istin ct
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u n its . In m o s t  in stan ces  one table w as u tilized  to p resen t both 
se ts  o f data f o r  the con ven ien ce  o f  m aking co m p a r is o n s .
E ach  qu estion  w as an a lyzed  sep a ra te ly  excep t w here 
d u p lication  o f  in fo rm a tion  w as d is c o v e r e d . In the qu estion n a ires  
subm itted  to the d ir e c to r s  o f  nursin g  s e r v ic e  and the h osp ita l 
a d m in is tra to rs , it  w as found that qu estion s n u m ber th ree , seven  
and e le v e n , and fo u r , s ix  and e leven  e lic ite d  s im ila r  in form a tion . 
W hen this o c c u r r e d , and in fo rm a tion  a lrea d y  g iven  w as co n firm e d , 
rep ea ted , o r  r e -e m p h a s iz e d  in  o th er q u estion s , on ly  one re sp o n se  
w as tabulated . Q u estion  num ber ten , re la tiv e  to re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  
in ven tory  c o n tr o l , w as e lim in ated  b e ca u se  the in form a tion  obtained 
w as not re lev a n t.
I . PR E SE N TA TIO N  O F  THE D A T A
The n um bers and p e rcen ta g es  o f  the total qu estion n a ires  
re tu rn ed , e lim in ated , and an a lyzed  a re  shown in T ab le  I . T able  II 
p resen ts  the n u m bers and p ercen ta g es  o f  head n u rse  re sp o n se s  
c la s s i f ie d  a c co rd in g  to the c l in ic a l  s e r v ic e s  o f  m e d ica l a n d /o r  
s u r g ic a l, o b s te t r ic s ,  p e d ia tr ics  and op eratin g  r o o m .
The data w ith re g a rd  to graduate o r  n on -grad u ate  su p e r ­
v is io n  o f  the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  a re  found in T a b le  III. O f 
the twenty ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  studied  in G roup I, e igh teen  







































































































NUMBERS AND PER CENT OF HEAD NURSE RESPONDENTS 
CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO CLINICAL SERVICES
Group I Group II
Clinical Service Number Percent Number PerCent
Operating Room 18 72 15 60
Obstetrics 19 76 15 60
Medical and/or 
Surgical 18 72 15 60
Pediatrics 15 60 15 60
Total 70 70 60 60
ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  in G roup II, ten o r  59 p er  cen t had 
n on -grad u a te  n u rse  s u p e rv is io n .
A  d eta iled  explanation  o f  the va riou s  types of ad m in istra tive  
co n tro l and su p e rv is io n  found in  G roup II is  p resen ted  in  T ab le  IY . 
O f the seven  graduate n u rse  s u p e rv iso rs  in  G roup II, fiv e  w e re  
d ir e c t ly  r e sp o n s ib le  to h osp ita l ad m in istra tion , one to the departm ent 
head o f  Supply O p era tion s , and the oth er to the p h a rm ic is t .
A nother graduate n u rse  w as an assis ta n t to the A d m in istra tive  
S u p erv isor  o f  the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e .  The ad m in istra tive  
s u p e rv iso r  w as a bu sin ess  a d m in istra tion  graduate who assu m ed  ail 
r e sp o n s ib ility  fo r  the b u sin ess  m anagem ent o f cen tra l supply . 
In ven tory  c o n tr o l ,  the m e ss e n g e r  sy s te m , p u rch a sin g , c o s t  c o n tro l, 
and p e rso n n e l m anagem ent in clu ded  som e o f his stated  fu n ction s.
The graduate n u rse  s u p e rv ise d  p ro ce d u re s  and techn iques u sed  in 
p re p a rin g  su p p lie s , tra in ed  new e m p lo y e e s , co ord in a ted  cen tra l 
s e r v ic e  a ct iv it ie s  w ith the nursing  and m e d ica l s ta ffs , and 
v is ite d  the n u rsin g  units to o b s e r v e  the use o f su pplies and to 
en su re  the retu rn  o f  in stru m en ts and equipm ent u sed .
O f the ten n on -grad u ate  n u rse  s u p e rv iso rs  in  G roup II, one 
w as a "d is p a tc h e r "  w ho re p o rte d  to the h osp ita l a d m in is tra to r .
One w as a C en tra l Supply tech n ician . Th is p e rso n  w as a lic e n s e d
f
p r a c t ic a l n u rse  who w as d ire ct ly  re sp o n s ib le  to the pharm acist.
One p h arm acist c a r r ie d  out the s u p e rv iso ry  functions and w as 
accou n tab le  to h osp ita l a d m in istra tion , An ad m in istra tive  a ss ista n t
28
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T A B L E  III
NUM BERS AND PE R C E N TA G E S OF G R A D U A TE  AND 
N O N -G R A D U A TE  NURSE SUPERVISORS 
IN GROU PS I AND II
S u p e rv iso r
G roup I 
N um ber P e r  Cent
G roup II 
N um ber P e r  Cent
G raduate N u rse 18 9 0 .0 7 4 1 .0
N on -grad u ate  N urse 2 10 .0 10 5 9 .0
T ota ls 20 100 .0 17 100 .0
had d ir e c t  re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  the su p e rv is io n  o f the cen tra l supply 
in one h o sp ita l. F ou r ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  w e re  headed by 
m ethods o r  in d u stria l en g in eers  a ll o f w hom  re p o rte d  to the
h osp ita l a d m in is tra to r .
The op in ion s o f  the head n u rses  in  G roups I and II re la tiv e  
to th e ir  sa tis fa ct io n  with the s e r v ic e s  r e c e iv e d  a re  p resen ted  in  
T ab le  V . A  th re e -p o in t  rating s ca le  was u sed  to e l ic it  these 
eva lu a tion s , the respon den ts being asked  to ch e ck  one o f the c a te ­
g o r ie s  "U s u a lly ,"  "S o m e tim e s "  o r  "N e v e r "  with r e fe r e n c e  to each  
o f  the statem ents l is te d . S om e con fu s ion  re su lte d  regard in g  the 
item s r e fe r r in g  to the d e liv e ry  and c o lle c t io n  o f su p p lies . In 
G roup II the la st  ite m , num ber e leven , was not ch eck ed  by 3 8 .3  
p e r  cen t o f the resp on d en ts . It is  fe lt  that this con fu sion  o c c u r r e d  
b e ca u se  90 p e r  cen t had ch e ck e d  that they r e c e iv e d  s a t is fa c to ry  
m e s s e n g e r  s e r v ic e  and c o n s id e re d  the fin a l item  in a p p lica b le . In 
re a lity , e ith er  "S o m e tim e s "  or  "N e v e r "  w ou ld  have been  the a p p ro ­
p ria te  r e s p o n s e .
The co lu m n  headed "N ot A p p ro p r ia te "  w as added to handle 
th ose  re sp o n s e s  ind icating that ce r ta in  c lin ic a l s e r v ic e s  did not use  
the fa c i l it ie s  o f  the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  at a ll o r  used  lim ited  
s e r v ic e s  on ly . In G roup I this in cluded  s ix  n u rses  fro m  the 
op era tin g  ro o m  and one fr o m  o b s te tr ic s .  In G roup II this in clu ded  
one head n u rse  fr o m  the op eratin g  r o o m , one fr o m  m e d ic a l-  
s u rg ica l, and one fr o m  p e d ia tr ic s .
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T A B L E  IV
SYSTEM S O F AD M IN ISTRA TIVE C O N TR O L AND 
SUPERVISION IN GRO U P II
M ethod o f  S u p erv is ion  and C on tro l N um ber o f 
H osp ita ls
I. G raduate N u rse  S u p e rv iso r  
R esp o n s ib le  to H osp ita l A d m in istra tion 4
II. G raduate N u rse  S u p e rv iso r  in  C en tra l 
S te r ile  Supply- 
R e sp o n s ib le  to H osp ita l A d m in is tra tion 1
I I I . G raduate N urse S u p e rv iso r  
R esp o n s ib le  to D epartm ent H ead o f  Supply 
O pera tion s 1
IV . G raduate N urse S u p e rv iso r  
R e sp on s ib le  to P h a rm a cis t 1
V . D isp a tch er  S u p e rv iso r  o f  C en tra l D ispatch  
C en ter
R e sp on s ib le  to H osp ita l A d m in istra tion 1
V I. In du stria l o r  M ethods E n gineer S u p erv isor  
R esp o n s ib le  to H osp ita l A d m in istra tion 4
vn. C en tra l Supply T ech n ic ia n  ( L .P .N . )
S u p e rv iso r  
R esp o n s ib le  to P h a rm a cis t 1
vm. A d m in istra tiv e  A ss ista n t S u p erv isor  
R e sp on s ib le  to H osp ita l A d m in istra tion 1
IX . A d m in is tra tiv e  S u p erv isor  w ith G raduate 
N u rse  A ss ista n t 
R esp o n s ib le  to H osp ita l A d m in istra tion 1
X . P h a rm a cis t  S u p erv isor
R esp o n s ib le  to H osp ita l A d m in istra tion 2
T O T A L 17
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A s can  be seen  by rev iew in g  T able  V the p ercen ta ge  o f 
resp on d en ts  in G roup II ch eck in g  "U su a lly "  w as h igher on ev e ry  
ite m , e x ce p t n um ber th ree , than those ch eck in g  "U su a lly "  in 
G rou p  I,
O ver  10 p e r  cen t m o r e  respon den ts in G roup II than in
G roup I w e re  sa tis fie d  rega rd in g  the fo llow in g  ite m s ; supplies
are  r e c e iv e d  in the quantity o r d e re d ; equipm ent is  c lea n ; equipm ent 
is  in  w ork in g  o r d e r ; each  package contains the co m p le te  supplies 
n eeded ; e m e rg e n cy  o r d e r s  a re  handled p rom p tly ; d e liv e r ie s  a re  
reg u la r  and c o lle c t io n s  a re  r e g u la r . In G roup II, 8 .3  p er  cent 
m o r e  resp on d en ts  than in G roup I w e re  sa t is fie d  w ith the o v e ra ll 
e f f ic ie n c y  o f  the s e r v ic e s  o f fe r e d  by  the cen tra l supply . In G roup 
I, 2 .9  p er  cen t m o r e  respon den ts than in  G roup II w e re  sa tis fie d  
with r e fe r e n c e  to su pplies  be in g  r e c e iv e d  on  t im e .
Item s n ine, ten, and e leven  show that fe w e r  ce n tra l supply
s e r v ic e s  m anaged  by  nursing departm en ts than th ose  m anaged by
n on «n u rsin g  departm en ts have an o rg a n ized  m e ss e n g e r  s e r v ic e .
In G roup I, 25 p e r  cen t o f  the head n u rses  u tilized  w ard  
p e rso n n e l to c o l le c t  and retu rn  su p p lies . In G roup II, 6 .7  p er  cent 
u tilize d  w ard  p e rso n n e l to c a r r y  out this fu n ction . An a v era ge  was 
taken o f the p e rce n ta g e s  ch eck in g  "U su a lly "  f o r  the f i r s t  ten ite m s . 
In G roup I, the a v era g e  w as 7 5 .6  p e r  cen t w hile in G roup II it w as 
8 7 .7  p er  cen t. The lo w e s t  p ercen ta ge  o f  respon den ts ch eck in g
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"U su a lly 11 in both groups was in  re g a rd  to the p rom p tn ess  with
w hich  e m e rg e n cy  requ ests  w e re  handled . In G roup I 68, 6 per cen t
♦
and in G roup II 8 3 ,3  p e r  cen t ch eck ed  "U su a lly "  fo r  this item .
T ab le  VI show s the op in ions o f head n u rses  in G roups I 
and II w ith re g a rd  to the need  fo r  im p rov em en t in the ex istin g  
o rg a n iza tion  o f  the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e .  The num ber o f " y e s "  
and "n o "  re sp o n se s  w e re  brok en  down a cco rd in g  to c lin ica l 
s e r v ic e s  and the total num bers and p ercen ta g es  w ere  a lso  g iven .
The tota l p ercen ta ge  o f  " y e s "  r e s p o n s e s , ind icating that im p ro v e ­
m ent w as n eed ed , w as 9 p er  cen t lo w e r  in G roup I than in G roup II, 
T w elve  o f  the seven teen  n u rses  in  G roup I who b e lie v e d  that 
im p rov em en t w as n e c e s s a r y  w e re  e ith er op eratin g  ro o m  or  
o b s te tr ic  p e rso n n e l.
The m a in  p ro b le m s  en cou n tered  by  those n u rses  who 
co n s id e re d  that im p rov em en ts  in the orga n iza tion  o f  the cen tra l 
supply s e r v ic e  w ere  n e c e s s a r y  a re  lis te d  on page 38* M entioned 
m o s t  freq u en tly  by  both groups w ere  d ifficu ltie s  in obtaining 
e m e rg e n cy  req u ests  p rom p tly  and the con sequ en t w aste o f  tim e by 
the w ard  p e rso n n e l in tra ve llin g  to and fro m  the cen tra l supply , 
A n oth er co m m o n  p ro b le m  fo r  both groups co n ce rn e d  r e ce iv in g  trays 
w ith e ith er w ron g o r  in com p le te  su p p lies . W here no m e sse n g e r  
s e r v ic e  e x is te d  this la ck  was often  e x p re s se d  as a p rob lem  b eca u se  
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time collecting and returning supplies and equipment. Head nurses 
in Group I mentioned that equipment received was not always clean. 
Head nurses in Group II stated that special equipment was some­
times not in perfect working order. Two further problems expressed 
by Group I were the lack of a standard method of packaging sterile 
supplies and failure to receive the full quantity of supplies ordered. 
Two respondents in each group mentioned that the available services 
should be increased and the scope of the central supply enlarged. 
Three head nurses in Group II mentioned unspecified'difficulties 
with personnel" and one respondent in Group I commented on the 
lack of interdepartmental rapport with the central supply service.
Table VII shows the responses of the head nurses in 
Groups I and II according to whether the central supply service 
could be managed equally well, better or less well by some other 
department. If the respondent checked "better" she was asked 
to state which department she would recommend and why.
Of the respondents in Group I one nurse or 1 .4  per cent 
answered that it could be managed equally well by some department 
other than nursing. In Group H, nineteen head nurses or 31,7 
per cent felt that central supply service could be run equally well 
by another department.
Four nurses in Group I were of the opinion that it could 
be managed better by another department. Of these four, one 
respondent felt that it should be a direct function of the operating
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LIST I
PR O B LE M S EN COU N TERED  BY TH E HEAD NURSES IN GROUPS 
I AND II WHO EXPRE SSE D  THE N EED F O R  IM PRO VED  
C E N T R A L  SU PP LY  SER VICE ORG AN IZATION
G roup I G roup II
L a ck  o f  an o rg a n ized  m e ss e n g e r  
system
M e sse n g e r  system  too ir r e g u la r
W ard  p e rso n n e l w aste tim e 
going to the ce n tra l supply
L a ck  o f  u n iform  m ethod  o f  
packaging s te r ile  supplies
T ra y s  a re  not a lw ays com p le te
Equipm ent is not alw ays c lea n
Emergency requests are not 
delivered promptly
A ll the su pplies  req u ested  a re  
se ld o m  r e c e iv e d .
Lack of qualified attendants 
in the central supply
P e rso n n e l a re  not su re  what 
su p p lies  they have
P o o r  in terd epartm en ta l ra p p ort
The s e r v ic e  is  not " c e n tr a l"  
enough~~som e s te r iliz a tio n  is  
c a r r ie d  out on the w ards
P ro b le m s  with d e liv e ry  when 
the dumb w aiter  is  o ccu p ie d
P e rso n n e l m ust go to the 
ce n tra l supply fo r  e m e rg e n cy  
needs
W ard p erson n e l w aste tim e 
going to the ce n tra l supply
D ifficu lty  in  obtaining s p e c ia l 
trays
E quipm ent is not alw ays in 
w ork ing o rd e r
P e rso n n e l are  not alw ays 
ava ilab le  fo r  m eeting  
e m e rg e n cy  requ ests
L a ck  o f  adequate linen  supplies 
D ifficu ltie s  with p erson n e l
N ot " c e n tr a l"  enough. S cope 
lim ite d , N eed to in c re a s e  
ava ilab le  s e rv ie e  s ,
L a ck  o f  adequate su p e rv is io n
L a ck  o f f lo o r  sp a ce  and c lo s e t  
sp a ce  in the ce n tra l supply
P o o r  lo ca tio n  o f  cen tra l supply
r o o m , one stated  that o b s te tr ic s  cou ld  m o re  e ffic ie n t ly  take ca re  
o f  th e ir  ow n su pplies  and two fe lt  that it  should not be co n tro lle d  
by nursing s e r v ic e  at all* O f the la tte r , one su ggested  the 
p u rch asin g  departm en t as an a ltern ative  and the other stated  that 
the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  should  be an individual departm ent 
re sp o n s ib le  to h osp ita l adm in istration* Both o f these respondents 
e x p r e s s e d  the op in ion  that c lo s e  coord in a tion  with nursing s e r v ic e  
w ould  be e sse n tia l fo r  the s u c ce s s fu l function ing o f  the cen tra l 
supply se rv ice *  S ix head n u rses  in G roup II fe lt  that the ce n tra l 
supply cou ld  be better  op era ted  by  another departm ent and o f these 
s ix , fou r  s p e c if ie d  that nursing s e r v ic e  cou ld  c a r r y  out this function  
m o r e  e ffic ie n t ly . One n u rse  stated  that p h a rm a cy  p e rson n e l w e re  
better  p re p a re d  and the oth er fa v o re d  ce n tra l s to re s  fo r  the 
op era tion  o f the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e .  N inety p er  cen t in G roup I 
w e re  o f  the op in ion  that on ly  nursin g  s e r v ic e  cou ld  m anage the 
ce n tra l supply e ffic ie n t ly  w h ile  in G roup II, 5 8 .3  p e r  cen t fe lt  
that th e ir  p a rticu la r  n on -n u rs in g  departm en t cou ld  do this w ork
b etter  than any o th e r .
T able  VIII shows the num ber and p er cen t o f head n u rses  
in both groups who had had p rev iou s  ex p e r ie n ce  w ork ing  w ith a 
ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  under som e other fo rm  o f ad m in istra tive  
co n tr o l and those who have alw ays w ork ed  w ith the sam e system  o f 
m an agem en t. O f the head n u rses  in G roup I, that is ,  the group 
w ork in g  in h osp ita ls  w here the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  w as m anaged
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TABLE VII
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF RESPONSES OF HEAD NURSES 
ACCORDING TO HOW WELL THE CENTRAL SUPPLY SERVICE 
COULD BE MANAGED BY ANOTHER DEPARTMENT
Group I Group II
Response Category Number Per Cent Number Per Cent
Managed equally well by 
another department 1 1.4 19 31.7
Managed better by 
another department 4 5 .7 6 10.0
Managed less well by 
another department 63 90.0 35 58.3
No response 2 2.9 0 0
Totals 70 100.0 60 100.0
by n u rsin g , nine o r  1 2 , 9  p er  cen t had had ex p e r ie n ce  with a 
d iffe re n t system  and 8 7 .1  p er  cen t had alw ays w ork ed  with ce n tra l 
supply under the nursing  departm en t. C om parin g  T able  VII and 
T able  VIII, in G roup I, 90 p er  cen t b e lie v e d  that it cou ld  be 
m anaged b e s t  by  nursing  s e r v ic e  and 8 7 ,1  p er  cen t had n ev er  w ork ed  
under any oth er s y s te m . In G roup II, 5 6 ,7  p e r  cen t had w ork ed  in 
h osp ita ls  w h ere  a d iffe re n t kind o f  m anagem ent ex is te d  and 4 3 .3  
p e r  cen t stated  that they had alw ays functioned  in  a situation  w h ere  
the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  w as op era ted  by a n on -n u rs in g  departm en t.
T able  IX show s the op in ions o f the nursin g  s e r v ic e  
d ir e c to r s  in G roup I and the h osp ita l a d m in is tra tors  in G roup II 
rega rd in g  w hether the ce n tra l supply cou ld  be m anaged  equally  
w e ll ,  b e tter  o r  le s s  w e ll by som e  other departm en t. In G roup I, 
two d ir e c to r s  o f  n u rsin g  s e r v ic e  ch eck ed  "b e tte r , "  and both w ere  
o f  the op in ion  that ce n tra l supply a ct iv it ie s  w ere  not a function  o f  
nursing s e r v ic e .  One su ggested  that the s e r v ic e  should be an 
individual departm en t d ir e c t ly  re sp o n s ib le  to h osp ita l ad m in istra tion  
and the oth er fe lt  that it should be m anaged by P u rch a sin g  and 
Supply w ith con su lta tion  fro m  nursing s e r v ic e ,  p h arm acy , and 
la b o r a to r y . F ou r nursing d ir e c to r s  ch eck ed  that it cou ld  be 
m anaged  equa lly  w e ll by  another departm en t but did not sp e c ify  
the d ep artm en t. They w e re  in a g reem en t that this w ould  be p o ss ib le  
as long as the su p e rv iso r  had a thorough know ledge o f  h osp ita l 
needs and su pplies  and if c lo s e  co o p e ra tio n  with nursing p erson n e l
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TABLE VIII
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF HEAD NURSES ACCORDING TO 
PRIOR EXPERIENCE WITH A CENTRAL SUPPLY SERVICE 
FUNCTIONING UNDER A DIFFERENT METHOD 
OF ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROL
Group I Group H
Experience of 
Head Nurses Number Per Cent Number Per Cent
Previous experience with 
a different method of 
administrative control 9 12.9 34 56.7
No previous experience 
with a different method 
of administrative control 61 87.1 26 43.3
Totals 70 100 60 100
w as es ta b lish e d . F ou rteen  d ir e c to r s  o f nursing fe lt  that nursing 
s e r v ic e  cou ld  supply the m o st  e ffic ie n t  ad m in istra tive  m anagem ent, 
In G roup II, one h osp ita l a d m in is tra tor  ch eck ed  "b e tte r , " 
He fe lt  that the p h a rm a cis t  had the re q u ire d  b a s ic  background  
including a know ledge o f m od ern  te ch n o lo g ica l a d va n ces . He 
p r e fe r r e d  m anagem ent by  the p h arm acy  rath er than d ir e c t  r e s p o n -  
s ib ility  to h osp ita l a d m in istra tion . O f the fiv e  a d m in is tra tors  
ch eck in g  "eq u a lly  w e ll"  th ree  stated  that it  cou ld  be m anaged as 
e ffic ie n t ly  by  nursin g  s e r v ic e .  The oth er two did not s p e c ify  an 
a ltern ate  m ethod  o f c o n tr o l. O f th ose  in  G roup II, 6 3 .7  p er  cen t 
fe lt  that the p a rticu la r  n on -n u rsin g  m ethod  o f co n tro l ex istin g  in 
th e ir  institu tion  w as the m o s t  e ffic ie n t  system  o f ad m in istra tion .
The n um ber o f  departm en ts and units w hich  u tilize  the 
fa c i l i t ie s  o f the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  a re  shown in T able  X .
It can  be seen  that there is  a tendency fo r  the s co p e  o f s e r v ic e ,  
in  te rm s  o f  the d iffe re n t h osp ita l departm ents s e rv e d , to be m o re  
ex ten sive  under the G roup II sy s te m .
T able  XI in d ica tes  the system s u sed  fo r  the d e liv e ry  and 
c o l le c t io n  o f su pp lies  as stated  by the a d m in is tra tors  in G roups I 
and II. In G roup I 25 p er  cen t and in  G roup II 1 1 ,8  p e r  cen t of 
the ind ividual units a re  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  this fu n ction . F rom  the 
data it w ou ld  appear that m o re  ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  in G roup II 




NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF RESPONSES OF NURSING DIRECTORS 
IN GROUP I AND HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATORS IN GROUP H 
ACCORDING TO HOW WELL THE CENTRAL SUPPLY 
SERVICE COULD BE MANAGED BY 
ANOTHER DEPARTMENT
Group I Group II
Response Category Number Per Cent Number Per Cent
Managed equally well by 
another department 4 20.0 5 29.4
Managed better by 
another department 2 10.0 1 5 .9
Managed less well by 
another department 14 70.0 11 64.7
Totals 20 100.0 17 100
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TABLE X
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF RESPONSES ACCORDING 
TO THE UNITS SERVED BY THE CENTRAL SUPPLY 
SERVICE IN GROUPS I AND II










Nursing units 20 100 17 100.0
Operating room 18 90 16 94.1
Labor and delivery 17 85 16 94.1
O .P .D . 18 90 17 100.1
Laboratory 12 60 9 53.0
Blood bank 16 80 12 70.6
Others
Radiology 5 25 9 53.0
Emergency 8 40 7 41.1
Pathology 1 5 2 11.8
Nursing education 1 5 1 5.9
Rehabilitation 1 5 1 5.9
Heart station 1 5 0 0
Physicians offices 3 15 1 5 .9
Physical medicine 1 5 4 23.5
Research activities 2 10 4 23.5
Cardiac catheterization 0 0 4 23.5
Pulmonary laboratory 0 0 2 11.8
Anaesthesiology 0 0 5 29.4
Administration 0 0 1 5.9
Medical records 0 0 1 5.9
Dietary 0 0 11 11.8
Physical therapy 0 0 3 17.6
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T A B L E  X I
P E R C E N T A G E S OF RESPONSES ACCORDING TO THE SYSTEM  
USED FO R  TH E D E LIV E R Y  AND C O LL E C TIO N  OF 
SU PPLIES IN GROUPS I AND II
S ystem  o f D e liv e ry  
and C o lle c t io n
G roup I 
P e r  Cent
G roup II 
P e r  C ent
C en tra l supply s e r v ic e 7 5 .0 8 8 . 2
Individual units 2 5 .0 1 1 . 8
T ota ls 1 0 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0
L is ts  contain ing the op in ions g iven  in answ er to op en -en d  
qu estion s a re  found on pages 4 8 -5 9 . T h ese  a re  c la s s if ie d  in 
a c co rd a n ce  w ith p re -e s ta b lis h e d  c a te g o r ie s .  L is t  II outlines the 
advantages co m m o n ly  e x p re s se d  by  d ir e c to r s  o f nursing s e r v ic e s  
in re la tion  to m anagem ent o f  the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  by the 
n u rsin g  departm en t and the advantages stated by h osp ita l a d m in is ­
t ra to rs  in  re la tio n  to m anagem ent o f the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  
by  a n on -n u rs in g  d ep artm en t. L is t  III outlines the disadvantages 
e x p r e s s e d  by  these two grou ps on the sam e su b je ct .
L is t  IV contains the op in ions o f  head n u rses  in G roup 
I rega rd in g  rea so n s  why the n ursing  departm ent should m anage 
the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  and o f head n u rses  in G roup II regard in g  
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SU M M A R Y , CONCLUSIONS, AN D RECOM M ENDATIONS
I. SU M M ARY
The m anagem ent o f the su p p lies  and equipm ent u sed  in 
the p ro v is io n  o f  patient c a r e  is  undergoing change. The constant 
te ch n o lo g ica l advan ces in  autom atic s te r iliz in g  p r o c e s s e s  and 
the in cre a s in g  use o f d isp o sa b le  s te r ile  supplies have cau sed  a 
tren d  tow ard  the u tiliza tion  o f  p ro d u ctio n -lin e  m eth od s. The 
qu estion  has been  r a is e d  as to w hether the p ro fe s s io n a l n u rse  is  
the on ly  p e rso n  o r  even  the b es t q u a lified  to su p e rv ise  the cen tra l 
supply s e r v ic e .  A.re h er s p e c ia liz e d  sk ills  not needed  m o r e  fo r  
p r o fe s s io n a l n u rsin g  c a r e  a c t iv it ie s ?
An attem pt w as m ade in this study to d eterm in e  w hether 
o r  not ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  cou ld  be op era ted  e ffic ie n t ly  when 
not c o n tro lle d  by the nursin g  s e r v ic e  departm en t. O pin ions o f  
d ir e c to r s  o f  nursin g  s e r v ic e ,  h osp ita l a d m in is tra to rs , and head 
n u rse s  w e re  e lic ite d  fo r  the p u rp ose  o f determ in in g  how s a t is fa c to ry  
cen tra l supply s e r v ic e s  co n tro lle d  by n on -n u rsin g  ad m in istra tion  
w e re  in co m p a r is o n  to those m anaged by nursin g  s e r v ic e .
C H A P T E R  V
The n o r m a t iv e -s u rv e y  m ethod  o f  r e s e a r c h  w as u sed . It 
w as planned to gather fa c ts  and op in ions about ce n tra l supply  
s e r v ic e s  in f ifty  h o sp ita ls , tw en ty -five  in w hich  this s e r v ic e  w as 
c o n tr o lle d  by  the nursing departm ent and tw en ty -five  in w hich  it 
w as a d m in is tered  by so m e  oth er departm en t,
An attem pt w as m ade to s e le c t  h osp ita ls  o f  vary in g  s iz e s .  
Both groups o f  ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  re p re se n te d  h osp ita ls  
w hich  w e re  m atched  on re levan t fa c to r s  such as the s iz e  and type 
o f  the institu tion . The population  used  in  the an a lysis  o f  data 
re p re se n te d  h osp ita ls  w h ich  ranged  fro m  n in e ty -th ree  to one 
thousand and n ineteen  beds in one group  and e ig h ty -f  iv e  to one 
thousand fiv e  hundred and s ix teen  beds in the o th er . Tw o 
hundred and fifty  qu estion n a ires  w e re  sent to the fifty  se le cte d  
h o sp ita ls . T w en ty -fiv e  w e re  subm itted  to d ir e c to r s  o f  nursing 
s e r v ic e  and one hundred to head n u rses  in the group  o f hosp ita ls  
in w hich  the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  fu n ction ed  under the nursing  
s e r v ic e .  T w en ty -fiv e  qu estion n a ires  w e re  a lso  sent to h osp ita l 
a d m in is tra tors  and one hundred to head n u rses  in those hosp ita ls  
in  w h ich  the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  w as m anaged by a n on -n u rs in g  
dep artm en t. In the fin a l an a lysis  o f the data, in form a tion  con cern in g  
twenty ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  rep resen tin g  the fo r m e r  m ethod  o f 
m an agem en t and seven teen  rep resen tin g  the la tter  m ethod  o f  
m anagem ent w as in clu d ed . E ach  qu estion  was tabulated and
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an a lyzed  and the data fr o m  the two groups studied  w e re  kept 
se p a ra te . In m o s t  in stan ces  the data d e r iv e d  fro m  each  group  
w e re  p re se n te d  on  one table so that co m p a riso n s  cou ld  be m ade.
The o v e r a ll  resu lts  o f the study in d ica te  that cen tra l 
supply departm en ts function ing under n on -n u rsin g  ad m in istra tive  
co n tro l ren d er  as e ffic ie n t  s e r v ic e  as do cen tra l supply d ep a rt­
m ents a d m in is tered  by nursing s e r v ic e .
II. CONCLUSIONS
On the b a s is  o f  one study it is  r a r e ly  p o ss ib le  to p rov e  
o r  d isp ro v e  that one m ethod  o f op era tion  is  as good  o r  better than 
an oth er. A lthough this study is no excep tion  som e s ign ifica n t 
co n c lu s io n s  can  be drawn fr o m  the fa c ts  and op in ions gath ered  and 
a n a lyzed .
1. H ead n u rse s  w ork in g  w ith the ce n tra l supply m anaged 
by a  n on -n u rsin g  departm ent a re  as sa tis fie d  with the s e r v ic e s  
r e c e iv e d  as a re  head n u rses  w ork ing  w ith it under nursing s e r v ic e  
m anagem ent. A p p rox im a te ly  ten  p er  cen t m o re  o f  the fo r m e r  
group  e x p r e s se d  g re a te r  sa tis fa ct io n .
2. M o re  head n u rse s  in  G roup II a re  sa tis fie d  w ith the 
c le a n lin e s s  and w ork in g  con d ition  o f  the equipm ent they r e c e iv e  
than th ose  in  G roup I.
3 . M o re  head n u rses  in G roup I e x p re ss  d issa tis fa ct io n  
b e ca u se  o f  an in su ffic ien t am ount o f  su pp lies  r e c e iv e d .
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4. M ore  than h a lf o f the head n u rses  in G rou p  II have 
had p r io r  e x p e r ie n ce  w ork in g  w ith a cen tra l supply s e rv ic e  under 
a d iffe re n t system  o f a d m in istra tiv e  c o n tr o l. T h ese  n u rses  seem  
m o r e  open  to the idea  that the s e r v ic e  can  be op era ted  e ffic ie n tly  
by  an a ltern ative  departm en t.
5. H ead n u rse s  who had had e x p e r ie n ce  w ith only one 
m ethod o f  a d m in istra tiv e  c o n tro l o f  the cen tra l supply b e lie v e  
this to be the m o st  e ffic ie n t  kind o f m anagem ent.
6. F e w e r  head n u rses  in G roup I e x p re s se d  the need  
fo r  im p rov em en t in  the o rga n iza tion  o f  the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  
but m o r e  p ro b le m s  w e re  stated  by th is grou p .
7 . The p rob lem  m o st  freq u en tly  en cou n tered  by both 
groups o f  head n u rses  w as the la ck  o f  p rom p t handling o f e m e r ­
gen cy  re q u e s ts .
8 . The s co p e  of a c t iv it ie s  is  b roa d er  when the cen tra l 
supply s e r v ic e  is  a d m in is tered  by a n on -n u rsin g  departm en t.
9. O rg a n ized  m e ss e n g e r  system s a re  found le s s  f r e ­
quently in  ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  a d m in is tered  under the d ep a rt­
m ent o f n u rsin g .
10. D ir e c to r s  o f n u rsin g  s e r v ic e ,  w ith two e x ce p tio n s , 
b e lie v e  that the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  can  be a d m in istered  
m o r e  e ffic ie n t ly  by  nursing than by  any other departm en t.
11. M any d ir e c to r s  o f nursing b e lie v e  that the ce n tra l 
supply s e r v ic e  is  a v ita l function  o f the nursing departm en t.
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12. M any a lso  b e lie v e  that on ly  n u rse s  can  adequately  
understand the h osp ita l and nursing needs fo r  supplies and equ ip ­
m ent p a r t icu la r ly  in re g a rd  to e m e rg e n cy  re q u e s ts .
13. M ost h osp ita l a d m in is tra tors  b e lie v e  that the m an ag e ­
m en t o f  ce n tra l supply is  not a nursing function  but a s p e c ia liz e d  
op era tion  req u ir in g  s p e c ia liz e d  s u p e rv iso ry  p e rso n n e l.
14. M any h osp ita l a d m in is tra tors  b e lie v e  that m od ern  
p r in c ip le s  and co n ce p ts  o f  a ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  req u ire  a 
thorough know ledge o f  p u rch ase  and supply fu n ction s , p ro d u ction - 
lin e  su p e rv is io n , c o s t -a c co u n t in g , and m ethods a n a ly s is .
15. M ost h osp ita l a d m in is tra tors  a re  sa tis fie d  w ith the 
a d m in istra tion  o f the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  under th e ir  own 
p a rticu la r  system  o f  n on -n u rs in g  c o n tro l.
16. M ost h osp ita l a d m in is tra tors  b e lie v e  that graduate
n u rse s  a re  not q u a lified  to su p e rv ise  p resen t day ce n tra l supply 
a c t iv it ie s .
17. M ost h osp ita l a d m in is tra tors  b e lie v e  that nursing 
p e rso n n e l should  devote th e ir  tim e to a ct iv it ie s  d ire ct ly  co n ce rn e d  
w ith n u rsin g  c a r e .
18. S om e h osp ita l a d m in is tra tors  b e lie v e  that their b ig gest
p ro b le m  is  the r e s is ta n ce  o f nursing p e rson n e l to the change fro m
tra d ition a l co n tro l o f the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  by the nursing 
departm en t to n on -n u rs in g  co n tr o l.
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19. W hen the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e  is  op era ted  by a n on ­
n u rsin g  departm ent, c lo s e  co o p e ra tio n  and com m u n ica tion  with 
n u rsin g  s e r v ic e  through an org a n ize d  com m ittee  system  are  
e sse n tia l fo r  the sm ooth , e ffic ie n t  function ing o f the s e r v ic e .
20 . O n e -th ird  o f the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  a d m in istered  
by  a departm en t o th er than nursing u tilize  graduate n u rse  su p e r ­
v is o r s .  W hether this is  due to exp ed ien cy , im p rov ed  e ff ic ie n c y  
o r  trad ition  is  not known.
III. RECOM M EN DATION S
1. The m anagem ent o f  the cen tra l supply s e r v ic e  should 
be co n s id e re d  a s p e c ia liz e d  op era tion  w h ich  functions to ren d er 
e ffic ie n t  and co m p le te  s e r v ic e  to all ap p rop ria te  h osp ita l 
d ep artm en ts ,
2. P e rso n n e l should  be qu a lified  fo r  the m anagem ent of the 
ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e .
3 . T ra in in g  f o r  ce n tra l supply m anagem ent should in clude 
a know ledge o f  p u rch ase  and supply fu n ction s; techniques of 
su p e rv is io n  and com m u n ica tion s ; p e rson n e l m anagem ent; m ethods 
a n a ly s is ; c o s t  c o n tr o l; techn iques and p r in c ip le s  o f s te r iliza tio n ; 
and h osp ita l and nursin g  needs in re g a rd  to su pplies  and equipm ent,
4 . A n o rg a n ize d  system  w hich  does not include p erson n e l 
fr o m  the nursing un its, should  be esta b lish ed  fo r  the d e liv e ry  and 
c o l le c t io n  o f  su p p lies .
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5. A l l  cen tra l supply s e r v ic e s  w hich  function  under the 
c o n tr o l o f  n on -n u rs in g  departm en ts should  u tilize  nursing c o n s u l­
tation  through the m ed ia  o f a planned com m ittee  sy s te m .
6. S er iou s  con s id e ra tio n  should be g iven  to the o rg a n iz a ­
tion  o f  ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e s  under the m anagem ent o f a non ­
nursin g  departm en t o f  h osp ita l a d m in istra tion .
7 . R e s e a rch  stu dies should  be c a r r ie d  out by individual 
h osp ita ls  to d eterm in e  the m o s t  e ffic ie n t  m ethod  o f ad m in istra tion  
fo r  the ce n tra l supply s e r v ic e .
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1077 14th Street 
Boulder, Colorado
Dear
The most effective and economical utilization of hospital personnel 
is a matter of concern to both nursing directors and hospital 
administrators and calls for the study of methods of management 
presently used in hospitals. The increasing trend for central 
supply services to be managed by departments other than nursing 
service has sparked my interest in investigating this area.
As a graduate student in the nursing service administration program 
at the University of Colorado, I am carrying out an investigation 
to study central supply services which function under the control 
of nursing service and those which are managed by other depart­
ments . Your participation in this study would be much appreciated 
and would be useful for those hospital and nursing service admin­
istrators who seek to improve the management of this service.
I would be most grateful if you would fill out the questionnaire 
which is enclosed and return it in the stamped, addressed envelope 
by May 23rd.
Because the head nurses are the members of the nursing service 
personnel who work most directly with the central supply, their 
opinions are also of great value. I am, therefore, enclosing four 
other questionnaires with stamped, addressed envelopes. Would 
you be kind enough to see that these are distributed, as directed 
on the questionnaires, to one head nurse on each of the following 
units: Pediatrics, obstetrics, operating room and a medical 
and/or surgical ward? The directions are included on the 
questionnaires.
I would be happy to send you a copy of the findings of the study 
if you so request.





To: The Director of Nursing Service
Purpose: This questionnaire is for the purpose of identifying
the nature of the management of your central supply 
service and of obtaining your opinion of this type 
of control. The information is intended to provide 
background material for a study on the control of 
this service.
Directions: Please check the appropriate answer in 1, 2, 5 and
8 and fill in answers to the other questions. Please 
enclose the completed questionnaire in the stamped, 
addressed envelope provided and return to the 
sender, G. I. Fraser, 1077 14th Street, Boulder, 
Colorado, by May 23rd. DO NOT SIGN YOUR NAME.
Position: Date:
1. The central supply supervisor is: A graduate nurse________
: A non-nurse (title)_____




3. Major advantages of this type of control___________________
4. Major disadvantages, if any:
CENTRAL SERVICE QUESTIONNAIRE (continued)
Do you consider that the central supply could be managed: 
Equally as w e ll Better Less well by another department?
If your answer is in the affirmative, which department and why?
If your answer is in the negative, why not?_




Please check the units served by the central supply and add any 









CENTRAL SERVICE QUESTIONNAIRE (continued)
10. Who is responsible for inventory control?___________________ ___








The purpose of this questionnaire is to obtain your 
opinion of how well the central supply serves you in 
your hospital. The information is intended to provide 
background material for a study on the nature of the 
management of this service.
The following is a list of statements which apply to 
the central supply. Please check in the appropriate 
column on the right the word that you think best fits 
the statement. Please enclose the completed sheet 
in the stamped, addressed envelope and return to the 
sender: G. I. Fraser, 1077 14th Street, Boulder, 
Colorado, by May 23rd. DO NOT SIGN YOUR NAME. 
Thank you for your assistance.
Usually Sometimes Never
1. The service rendered by central
supply is e f f i c i e n t . _______________________________
2. Supplies are received in the
quantity ordered. ________ ______________________
3. Supplies are received on time.
4. Equipment is clean.
5. Equipment is in working order.
6. Packages are clearly marked.
7. Each package contains the 
complete supplies needed.
8. Emergency orders are handled 
promptly.
9. Deliveries are regular.
10. Collections are regular.
11. Your personnel collect and 
return supplies.
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CENTRAL SERVICE QUESTIONNAIRE (continued)
Please answer the following questions.
Do you think the central supply could be better organized than it is 
at present? Check one. Yes_________  No
If you answered " y e s " , what are your main problems under the 
present system? _______________  ....----------------------------------- — —
Have you ever worked in a hospital in which the service was under 
the control of a different department? Check one. Yes N o---------
Do you think the service could be handled equally as w e ll_____
better_______ less w e ll_______ by another department? Check one.
If you answered the last question in the affirmative, which department 
would you suggest and why? _________________ _________________________ _
If you answered in the negative, why do you think that this service 
can be most efficiently rendered by the nursing service?____________
